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the payments for the lands to be taken for a Garrison dam rftserv(l)'lr 1•
being handlea. It seems that this act of congress was not approved. ~Y the
"- ir;;;,i! /:,. IJ L Al!Jjf'
indians in ~ c i l l e d election, out that a resolutio n agreeing to the
settlemen t was taken arouna house to houseo Vany who signed. up wanted to
withdraw when they found o u t . , what the resolutio n meanto
These Indians wl'lo~os e what is being done by their tri'bal Business
Council and the Indian Bureau. have organized among themselv.es, represent ing
a complete majority of the Indians on that reservati on, and have selected the
following Ind1ans as their committee m•s ··
Oscar Burr, Peraey Rush, Rufus Stevenson ,

and.

Jim Black Dog

'- ,,.... OAI. 7 ✓, NTG _J j
•
These represent atives appear to have the full back1ng or the d i ~

"--Cc>~ NSf L1/

Indiauo Their first job was to s e c u r e ~ o r attorneys to handle their
case• The regular approved attonrn. , for the Tribal Business Committee

of course could not prop~rly represent them, as he 1s on the side of the
Business Council and the Indian Burea•o

The above named commitee did auccea

in gett1ng attorneys and selec1:.ilLClaud.e Lo Da•oa Kno1'Il in: North Dakota
1(

.,

~\

as Daa Da•on), and Tom Busha of Montana, both .!Jllerican !•gion mea as ia

~If,

~4Rus1ao

One of the 6-reat points or diesatisf 'actioa is that when the
agreement to part with their lands waa~odi e4i. in the resolutio a, no mineral
right• were reserve• except coal.

or

course at that time no one had. heani ot

oil, Dut inasmuch as the government purchased this larul for a rese~ ,
they did not purchase it f'or oil rightso The considera tion is silent oai
oi1f rights, and. it is a question of law whether the government can
claim

~ oil# ri~hta

since they did ~ r i g h t s . Thia oil interest

•
:nay amount to millions •roil productio n keeps coming in as it has in that

~ may mean

lllllllY times the value or this l.arui as fixeoi in the

resoluti on that was private ly circulat ed approving the government orrero
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or the governm ent otter, ancl~w hether any oi]/t n~W ever sold by the

Indians with their knowledge, and

8an accounti.'"'lg or ,mat money the Tribal
I

-

Busines s Council has spent since the circulat ion or this resoluti on ot
approvalo
Having set up their

01IIl

attorney • to ~epresen t--ftia., this connnitee

will soon be on the roaa home to give an acount of their action to the Indiana
who are sign~ng up to back them in this efforto It successf ul., it is believed.
t.hat the return or these oil rights

~ ltillio11s to

these Indianso

d '

This commites of Indians have had , they say, q-:a:;!:/1errperi~ce

in

Washington• They have triei time after time to Lget some understanding with
the Indian Bureau and the Department or Interior, but they have been given
the usual Washington run-a-around.o her erred and ref erred with nothing
done. They feel now accord.ing to their statement this afternooit that
they are up against a solid n.11 in d.~Jing with th~ BBuiiness council

backed. by the Indian Bureau an41i. the regular approved attnrney for the tribe
and that the action they have taken is the only methoa available to them
to make an attempt to protect the rights of the Inda.ins on

that reservatioao

